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for some terrible seene of midnight
murder aud violence, such a--s so often
happened iu the old smuggling days.

The house itself was a good one, and
the landlord, an he came to the door to
welcome lis, seemed a quiet, good-nature- d

looking man. lie showed us to
our rooms, and served our supper in a
lofty c hamber whose windows looked

A health hint: Don't call a very larpa,
strong, sinewy man a prevaricator. If
you ara sure ne is a prevaricator, hire
another man to break the news to aim.
Boston Globe.

Last year's fashions are out of date, but
last year's friends are stiil our own. This
is why Mrs. I'inkhatu's Vegetable Com-
pound never loses favor; every lady who
knows its worth (and who does not?! feels
that the kindly face of Mrs. Pinkham Is
that of an honored friend.

He heeded mv no more than if I had
been myself a phantom of the tempest
Instead of a being of lh sh and blood. 1
felt that I had no power to restrain him,
sol shifted my 'hold and caught him
round the knees. Wo foil together on
the ground at the very verge of the
pgecipioe.

Then began a terrible struggle. He
fought with the strength of a madman,
1 with the desperation of a man who
contends for his life. The storm how led
about us, and the whole air seemed full
of mocking voices, shrieks and laugh-
ter. Slowly but surely he was dragging
me to th edge. I woule gladly have
r 1 asi d him now to save myself, but h
would not loose his hold. Soon I f It
that he had got himself half over the
cliff, and I km w that 1 was too ex-

hausted to hold on much longer. Near-
er and nearer I came to the fatal spot.
I gave myself up for lost, aud tried my
best to frame a prayer. At least. I
thought, if I die, it is in a go d cause.

Suddenly a strong hand caught me
by the collar and drew me violently
back. The wretched man boat his clutch
of me and fell. A lon shriek came up
from below and mingled with the exult-
ing shriek of the wind.

I was borne into the house aud laid
on a conch. I am not given to faint-in?- ,

but it was some moments before
my nerves could rot over the shock they
had received. At length 1 looked about
me and saw my S rgeant, the landlord,
and another well-dresse- d man whose
face I did not know.

"Well, sir," the Sergeant was saying
to the latter, "your work stems to have

Seeding to Grass Alone.

In seeding down to grass by iisclf
there are several advantages. By early
sowing the seed takes much better
(ban in any olrW w ay, and the grow th
is more rapid, o that a crop of hay
can often be taken the same year. The
soil fs in better condition for'thc Sowing
than at any other time of the year, aud
the grasi takes so firm a hold upon the
-- oT that, dry weather does it no injury.
When the rraw is sown- - with grain it
is very weak at that time, and a few
dry days after the shelter of the grain
is lost will totally ruin it. This fre-
quently happens, aud is the reason why
so many grass-seeding- s with grain fail.

The ground should be as well plowed
as for a grain crop, and then thorough.
Jy harrowed until it is perfectly mellow
and tine, and yet compactly settled
and made tirin by the harrow leeth. Il
the seed is then sown H will fail intc
the harrow marks, aud grow up in
Tows with spaces between them, which
is objectionable for several reasons.
To avoid this the harrow should be fol-
lowed by a brush harrow or a smooth-
ing plank to level the. ham w mark?
aild get a smooth, hue surface. The
seed may then be sown.

In sowing the seed great care should
be used to get an even seeding. Kvery
turn should be overlapped a little tt
avoid bare strips, aud it is easy to dc
this by observing the marks of the feel
at the previous sow ing, and keeping tha
next track even and parallel with this.
Only one-ha- lf of the seed should lx
sown one way up and down the field.
The other half should be sown across
the iggg sowing and with equal care,
and then one may be reasonably surf
that the ground is evenly covered. In
sowing light seed the early morning,
when .the air is usually stiff, should be
chosen for the work. Orchard-gras- s,

blue-gra- ss and red-to- p should be thus
sow n. Timothy and clover being heav-
ier may be sown at any time, unless a

strong wind is blowing, in which case
the work should be stopped. A good
sower may do the work well, even in a
wind, by throwing the seed low down
and by going across the wind, so that
the seed is always carried in the samt
direction aud with the wind.

After the seed is sown it should be
covered at once. Every day's work in
brush harrowing should be followed the
next day with the sowing, and no more
should be sown than can be covered in
the next day.. It is better still to have
the covering done by a second man di-

rectly after the sower. The covering
should be done by alight brush harrow

It is probabh known to but few that
General Mackenzie was to have mar-
ried within a few months after bis mind
failed him. His betrothed is a Mrs.
Sharp, of San Antonio, a lady to whom
he was devotedly at ached. Soma of
his friends think that the emotions in
view of this prospective happiness were
too much for the soldier, and wheu the
whole story is told there is a probabil-
ity about this theory. Years ago Mac-
kenzie was stationed, here for a tiny?
and lived in the family of Mrs. Tuns-tal- l,

who is the muther of Mrs. Sharp.
The young girl, just maturing into
womanhood, was a great favorite with
the young officer, and there grew up
between them a warm friendship,
amounting to a passion on the part if
the then Lieutenant, his friends mv.
The lady was of line family; Macken-
zie had his stars to win. They drifted
apart. M;ss Tnnstall becoming Mrs.
sharp, and the excitement of border
warfare helped relieve the tension on
the rising ollicer's heart strings. A few
months ago Mackenzie eame back here,
uo longer a subordinate, but to lake
General Ord's place. Frontie fighting
was a thing ol" the past, and before the
officer was th last half of a li etime of
garrison quiet and ease.

He came here to find Mrs. Sharp, a
widow, and the old feeling revived with
increased strength. It was not long be-

fore Mackenzie learned that his ardent
passion was returned. The course of
courtship r.m smooJ.li and even its the
cement promenade around the parade
ground. The day had ben set for the
nuptials. Hut the cup of happiness
was too fuU. The strain on heart and
mind had been a severe one through all
the lonely years and the camp hard-
ships. The relief and the rebound
were too much. His friends say the
General saenied to let go all rostra nt
with the sudd u change in his fortunes.
Stronger grew the definum and the ex-
cesses until all became alarmed, and
finally the last inc dent made plain that
the asylum claimed "Poor Mackenzie."

tSat Anton o Cor. X. Y. Hun.

What Prevented.

He had been itopping at a hotel for a
day or two, seemingly unnoticed by any
of the clei ks or employes, and it struck
him so queerly that he sat dow n beside
a man who appeared to be a guest, and
said:

"Good manv of us here?''
"Yes."'
"Some goiug and some coming all

the time?"
"Yes."
"I don't see why I couldn't walk out

and take a train for home without pay-
ing my b 11."

The other made no replv, and after a
minute the lirst one continued :

"What is to prevent me from" jump-
ing my bill, as 1 have no baggage?'

"Oh, nothing much, ex cpt ihat I'm
employed here as a sputter, and have
had my eyes on you ever since on
registered!"

Ten minutes later the stranger settled
his I ill up to the next day uo n, but he
continued to carry the look of a man
who would like to kick somebody. De-

troit Free Press.

Managing an Elephant.

The native Hindoo, from want of
thought, keeps hp a constant drum tiling
on the beast's heart with a goad, or
"aukus ;" 1 therefore hoped to use it
not at all. Such an impro nn-n- t all at
once, howeve . proved more th n the
elephantine mind could grasp. He be-

gan really to enjoy himself, goiug his
way more than mine, till at last he
man bed straight into an immense for-
est tree of the banyan sp;cies, and com-
menced to browse. He seized the
boughs above his head, and tnggii g
violently at them, brought them down
on my devoted skull. This was too
much. 1 raised the ankus and brought
it down on his he .d w'nh a blow t hat
brought blood through the skin. T his
had the desired effect, and he at once
bundled oil by the road be knew I

v.antedtogo. Ho uie.rcly took with
him a branch about the size of a suia 1

apple-tre- e to discuss as he went along.
From this moment we were friends,
and I do not think I ever had to use the
hook again so as to bring blood --

r.s' Hunting in Itulia.

The departure of the ice from the
Hudson River discloses the format 'on
of an island 800 feet long and about
foer feet above the normal height, of tho
river, a few miles below Albany. Jioat-me- n

assert that it will be a serious ob-
struction to navigation. Truu Tune.

Tug best interests of humanity depend
on tbe pood health of our women folks,
and yet those with brightest intellects
seem to suffer most with ailments peculiar
to female life. M is well to remember that
tbe whole female system can In- Imilt opto
a proper state of endurance, piiriplesjaorapd
swollen limbs, monthly pains, and other
indications of female diseake, made to dis-
appear and robust health of mind aud body-tak-

the place of illnens ami dtwtreaa, if a
timely use is made of Dr. Ciuysott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparill j. It. restores the
blood to jerfeet health, It strengthens tho
muscular and nervous system. It gives
tone to the digestive and urinary organs.
It allays all irritation of the mucous mem-
brane. In a word, it is a perfee fema'e
medicine, and aids every function of fe-

male lif". JPIe other remedy ''(pi ll t. Have
your druggist act it. Tako no substitute.

A Georgia insurance aient is reported
to have committed suicide. Tnis strange
freak will excite unusual surprise in tho
North. It is not the agent who commits
suicide here.

They Will Hnrelr Find Von.
They are looking for you everywhere.

Drafts of air in unexpected places, going
from hot rooms to cool ones, carelessness
In changing clothing: In abort anyt.iiu
which ends in a "common cold in the
head." Unless arrested this kind of cold
beeomea seated in the mucous memtirano
of the head. Then it is Catarrh. Iu any
and all its stages this disease always yields
to Ely's Cream Balm. Applied to t'n- - nos-
trils with the iiev-- . Kate, agreeable, oar

i'rjcb tilty cents.

THE MARKETS.

NEW VUUK. April 11. IS84
CATTLE F.xiHirts $ ti SO kiA SI
OTTON Middllnir

KLOCK Good to Choice 50
W II FAT No. 1 Ited 9 i Of
COUN-- No. 2 W:' 'A 56' .
OATS Western Mixed ;;i Jh
KIKK New Mess i te 50

ST. U't IS.
( ITTON-Middl- iiuf 11 'iiibctu r.xHirtn o 65

Fair to Good I IS
HOGS Common to St-le- 5 -- 5 00
SHK.KP Fair to Choice 4 75 US

KC ilH-X- XX to Choice A On i 75
WHEAT No. Winter 1 Ui' 07

No. a !W "a H7
0DRN No. .'Mixed 4.V 46
OA'fS No.3 34', :

KVK No. t ... ... M 56 S
TOBACCO Luffs .i (A In 00

Medium far 00 ft, us
H A V (Choice Timothy 14 00 (u 14 M
ni'TTER Choice Dairy 4
EGGS Choice UA n
POKK New Html kf Co ft 1H 75
HA CON Clear Kib 49
LAKI Prime Steam A

H1CAGO.
CATTLE Export fa I
HXiS G od to choice r 'JO a ! 4 i

SHEEP Ooo to choice ".")

FLO Lit Winter I 50 is i
Sprinjr 425 48

WHE AT No. 2 Spring- 7S5tO rc'5
No. 2 Ked

COM X No. 2 45 45 'i
OATS No. 2 87 X0

FORK New M'. IB 50 4i 16 J

AMERICAN Q A IJLf COMPANY
Send for Catalogue. wM Trenton, !f. 1- -

T.Tr WTAUIr FMTTR
r a ' kMl 111mm g -

1.X ll aiiiuiTvo.", AgTVu, i iu-- , ui.

THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST."

IW Pn..r. floTfrHullffl
(Btiltwl in 11 ioim V. tUf 1 yT r risk fits. tna o,i.--

ud I'rtcea to The Aullmau Tajlvr Co, WauJltU. Ob I a.

rrltrf. and Is
an In ft We rirr tor I'llea.PILES l'rlce t. from nisrlt. .r
ir'f.

.repaid J'Y fiffa le

Makers. Box 34lf New York

rsT KJAUTcn Z m ecrj
rnmny ami- -

tins; MnrMnr ever Inrcre--rt wm knit a Vrlr of
aorktne wiili lll'KI. an.: TOF ea ailrf in iwvn--

intmitcs. It will alo kmIi agtwal variety of faney
si oik for wbleh tlier,. te alwnv a rcadv rnai kei . Send
lir circular ami i nns to lie Twinslily K ntolnai
Machine Co., IBS Tfutnotrt swat, iiaston. Mas.

Kosv to inc. A oertn.ni ours. Not extaiuaive. Tlires
moniha' treatment in one package. Ttoofl tt.r Twn
in the llewl. lleiwliu-lie- , llir.rinexi, liny Fever. Ac.

Fifty cents. Hv all lru-irlst- or lv mall.
k.T. HA.KLT1MC. WAll-an,"--

CONSUMPTION.
have iv rvvj--i iv v trr Um i're ilboM ' 'M

ufte hmhhmmii f .fM of th worafc k n i rtfr W Silptaiininir 14 "Ofl flTflBi laMatMl
in lt enVaey tliul. 1 will aelld 1 H O HU1 I i.l.S I I. ..I.. I"
petlier with a V M.l'AIH.r. TKIT TIR on thtmh.a mn. u
anv sufferer. (Jive V. re"a an. I' a.l.lrea

Ull. . A. WAX l M. lall earlau. New Yurk.
m
WB1V

ELASTIC TRUSS
Mara Paddi9ereiit fini otli -

ars. 1 enp atinr T, All- -

uai iiSEHSIBLCB jusung
scirt.. M i Body,
Willi. !l.et re. a
back tlie i t n a a
isrsoi do

With light pre!..iire tile lieiuia u. l lay ad
ntu-hl.- anil a riiilleal cure certain. It I.. .Lit l.l. and
elo-ap- . Kent hv mail rarcularsTren. EOOilSTON
TRUSS CO., 60 Dearborn St., Ohlcao. III.

x iv ai 'X-- t 'i-- xj -- i' th.KUil.lialieil. In. on or ' ed.
lSi For il.e Core i f - ..
l umen, V leei-e- , H, roToli.
BIHl tKIN DlMCAHrS. llholll til

hae of knife or LoaaeaT Sunsi ami mile para. For
IN FORM All. N . rlUrt'l.AKM ANI BsrrKascaa. IKhlrea

It 11. F. I.. POM), Aurora, aanue Co., 111.

f CARDS aSS,FREE i CHROMOS.
We wlllseadfree by mall a tiaiiiple sel of. ir largn

Oerman. Krcneri and American fJhrriinn Oarrls, mi
tinted and gold groiiuda. wllba price lli of over Wt
different ileatgn., on r eclpl of a siaaipfnr .Sge
We will also send free by mall ss aninpVs. leu of our
hcantiful Ctaromos on receipt of tea cent Ui pay for
paekliLal and iHiauige; a!.,o enclose a coiifld,'W lal pro a
list of iur large ullrlu i.it. Agents warned. Address
F. QLKABON A GO . as Satnxnar DtrtseC Iloston. Mass.

SWBLSON'S
LIGHTNING SEWER !
Tw. thowsnnd atltehea i minute. 'I it.- ir.lv

aliaollltcly llral-cWl- .s rScvvlnsT Mlactllnc In (ho
world, aienl no lrl.il. Wiiri anl d ft yaatrs.
Men. I for llliialruled '. I o Ion nod 'Irrnlar
li. Asretita Wnl. TUB WII.MI stl'.W-1A- O

MACIII. '.. ( lilaasao or V l urk.

XX. -- NOTICE. -- XX.
As BLUE FLANNEL Garments

OT Inferior l)anlllyif Ooode
arcsoMsaihe "feaulBe M ddi in," wlih-l- are not
ntadel.y thai mill, l ie Mi U i ' .' In

to pniteet snd ttir P"t!'"- K'J
that hereafo r allC.oUi.ng unvle Iroiii I '',...'"' ''J';,
SKX ST A N I A IHl INTllif III I'l'.FI.ANSI IN
VAt'HT " I.OTIIS. soldhj ill leading . loihl ra, inon
heart lie. "MI.K. HAM. 1.1.-- . i.nil-1- . a by lau IScUlig
Agents lo alt parties ordering tl.e g..,,,w

WENDELL, FAY A. CO..
KEI.UMI AOKNTH. "M I KaEX ritMI'AlsT.
a and a WurjUi at. Ne . ilk. U7 1: ai.kllu St .

Iloiaoli . 1 I hosint.i I . I'll in.leiph

POISON
In Ihe hloodlanpt to show ItsHf In UN Ppring. snd
nature rhould by all means a'hlneil Iu thaowlng It

off. Bwift's Dpaolflc docs this effectively. Itts&jrare-l- y

veg.'tah'c, ynic.lv, y.Si!. li ftefps na-

ture to force all 111.' poison or laint otn I looggti li

pore of luc skill.
Mr. Robert A. Esslev. of Olckaon. T- nn . wrlies.

under (late Man U in. Wall "I hud cpina, slid If, r.
fotlowefl by rnctiniatlsui, for tlm . !Hn, ITi itffli lilnot ahic to aiiend to my hiBli. ... JuaJ lil al
mod very kind of medicine, tiei fo..i.d let A

friend r eoinni 'ml. .1 awtfl'i rvpfefBc. f trier) nns
hot 1, and in- - health Ij'ganio Improve. I imUuio d
until I hud taken fix l. H 'ni l I lia s I inuon'.
feel, a sound and well us net. 1 recniiiiin ndeil It h
all Hliullai ly ulfllulvil.!'

Our Treatlso ah rtlood sSirt Hkfn Iia. naea mailed fres
toapplhanis. TM4 hWUCT fl'K 1 KH 15".

Ill as i r n, Allan'. Ha.
N.Y.Offioa, 150W.-M- HI . Isit.6lli and .Hi A v.iai-a- .

13 UMFAICIM ?stin iinttin
IS l III Stt

Ttyllrptiii Fit,
Namu, Falllnr
Sltkm-ss- , I'mivul--

slonS, 8t. Vitus Dance, Alt UolUia,
Opium Eittng, Scrofulu, anc oil

Nervouo and Blood Diseased.
t?TTfi lerfryrnen, T.nwverR.T.IIersry 'es,

Merchants, liuukcrs, Ijuiu s onil all i luxtti
aedentarr emploTmrnt causca Ncmiuj l'mv
tratinn, irrfiriilarit.lss sf tlm Mex,l, su.inat h,
bowdsor Kl(liic", r who a iptvo
ttirilc.nnrwtlcrofatlmiiln'it, Snmrtftin ,Vert- -

trM Im invulUiilila.
CTfThon anrls

prnclalrti It the rnos)
wonderful Jnvl;'or-as- it

that ewrsnst .iln--el

a sinking' f j t. iu.
Usll'cr bottle

ThoORS. A. RICHMOND
MrDICALCO.SolePro- -

prlstors, St. Joseph. Mo.
Hold ty nil Jrua-sftat-. 1H

10P.0, ST0UTFXQJR1 & CO. Ijmb, Chbj3, il!.

VIGOR.
HEALTH

AND LIFE
Is fmind in the flii pt IfodcrQ li. vuu'.

DIl. BOOTT'I

Coca, Beef and Iron
i Willi llio.ftiiriia.

Posae.s'ng msrrekiNs cnrailva vlrt . a all forma ol
rnaai lte,l Illy , Ural , lira i t and Nrr

S'OII llift.aaea. D.sp W I ft, N no .1
Khsiis'lon snl l;ro' en Hum' M Si M

i Ss II Sli Sot' I SSI MI

kul iHAlai for lh "llreiieiigrr r llaaUa, ''
irl rea-- of wo:td 'rf.il rtirea effected hi ' or, B. I

gad lion- - As your 'iriiugrt for It Askiress

hi. 4 . w. m ur r,
Kanaua lip, '!.

PT-U-
8E DB SCOTT'3 L'. VH P1LLH.

EsBtBsaaamm

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Berssse It sets ou the LITEBe POU KM aa

EIIIM VS t the ssm linv..
Vaoaoao It cleanse th y.tem d Uf polnon-o- n

humor teat daralop la ktdnry and t'rl-naj-- y

iJisaasaa. JSaouanee. Jsum: i e Omatina-tloa- .
Pila, or In J.!umtm. War-vou- s
Llaordr and all Pan 1 I knnplalasa,

tVHoun I'H i,r nus.
IT Wlli BUUKLT CUCJS

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
and PHrUMATiasa,By aaualag TTLTTM ACTIOU of all to uiana

and funetlona, Uurrby
CLEANSING tho BLOOD

resrurrlng- - tha normal power to throw off disease
THOU SAN Da Of CASES

f tb wo-- ,t form of theao tarrlbl dlaoaeaSBSsS beau o .lokly ra.iavad, i i ahort timo
PIRFaCTLY CURED,rairg, si. iiqimiiH afcy, sou st ostccma.Iry can h awnt bp snail.WPJtifl RiuUAJirjSOi, At Co.. llorlincton. Vt.S Ml ua.iip i (nary A. .... ( , i ..

A N. K. B . mi
NHEM WRIT1NI1 TO ADV rtP.THrK.1
plraae say pan saw th. adv rMasac nthis paper. Advertisers like la Know
when and whar. thall ods.j arcpaying best.

Yeflow corn contains more oil than
the white, but the latter is richer in
gluten. Troy Times.

Farmers' wires and daughters are
advised bv the Germantowu TelerapU
to "jro slow in this matter of silk cult-nre- t

A a tie
There are 209 known varieties ol

cherries, sixty of apricots, 'lift of
peaches, 1,0$T of pears and 297 of
plums.

If anv person puts a fence on or
plows the laud of another he is liable
for trespass, whether the owner has
sustained injury or ro.- - Erdumge.

--Farm implements. when occa-
sionally brushed over with crude pe-tro- le

im, will last longer and be pro-
tected from changes of weather when
exposed.

Hanging baskets are best watered
by plunging them into a pail or tub ol
wafer1 tint 1 the ball of earth is well
soaked. Allow the excess to drip, and
when this ceases, return the basket tc
its place. A1 Y. Tod. u

One, Two, Three, Four" Cake: Twc
cups of granulated sugar, one cup 61

butter, beat sugar and butter to a cream,
four eggs beaten, oue cup of milk, four
cup5 of rlour. a small teaspoonful of so-

da, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar,
one ami one-na- n etuis oi raisins, am:
BaVor with lemon or nutmeg. The
Iloucho'l.

The true idea of farm life i to build
up a comfortable home, not a temporary
stopping place for a year or five years,
or until it can be soldi. It is next toitu
possible for a man to put the same zeal
and thoughtful, painstaking work upon
such a farm as on one that he intends to
be his and his family's so long as they
need one. Ciicigo iter a win"

TritHe: Beat the white of six eggs
to a froth: add three tablespoonfuls of
any favoring you like; whip this until
the spoon will stand in it: beat the yelks
and a half cup of white sugar until
light; stir this iuto one quart of boiling
milk; as soon as it comes to boil pour it
into a bowl, and set it aside to cool,
when cold pour into a glass dish and
heap the whites on top. Th-- Caterer.

A copy of the proceedings of the
New York State Agricultural Society
contains condensed reports from fifty-thre- e

counties of that State, giving the
names fit such varieties of the potato as
have succeeded the best in those differ-
ent localities. The liurbank was phveed
at tle head of the list in thirty-fou- r

counties, beauty of Hebron in nine
counties, early rose in six, Chili in two.
and conqueror and late rose in one each!
Among those which stood high, but hot
first, were mammoth, pearl, snowllake,
w hite elephant, early Ohio, James Vick
and queen oi' the vailey. N. Yi Sun

Gath thus describes scenes at a
famous dairy farm in Pennsylvania: "I
was ii.terested in two things in this
stable. In the first place, the cream
separator, which is run by a steam en-
gine, revolves with enormous rapidity,
and the cream Hows out of one Spigot
and the skimmed milk out of another.
l'hen 1 observed the apparatus for clean
ing cows, which arc earetuiiy washed
and brushed once or twice a dav by- -

means of brushes ope.ated by the en-
gine. The ow or calf or bull is
brought forward and tied to the post,
and from above these brushes are
brought to her body aud carefully raise
every hair.

Feeding a Family few.
The question is by no means s( sim

ple as may at first sight appear. The
question, in fact, rn'ght well serve as a
text for a treatise on the whole theory
and practice ot feeding dairy stock.
But this is hardly what M. desires in
this olacc. 1 have fed a 'family cow,"
and T have fed as many as fifty cows,
and I have learned that a ration for the
h st results in milk is necessarily an ex:
pensive one. It requires a largo per
centage of albuminoids, and albumin
oids, either m lh" food of man vi
beast are expensive in their original
state. But in preparing many of the
foods of man. there are or
residues, of highly albuminoid nature,
admirably adapted to the requirements
of herbivorous animals. Such are the
hulls of the Various grains, under vari-
ous names malt, sprouts, brewers'
grains, eottou-sc- d, flax-see- d, and many-othe-

r

seeds after the oil has been ex-

tracted.
All those, in same sense waste prod-

ucts, arc within the reach of stock feed-- ,
crs iil prices which make it possible to
use them with some degree of profit.
New the fender will find that these byp-

roducts-vary considerably lb price in
different parts of the c ountry, and in se-

lecting his Iced he must choose those
substances which yield the largest per-
centage of digestible albbminoids for
the least money. In the Eastern States,
selecting the period of lowest market,
we find nothiug cheaper -- nothing more
economical--tha- a first quality St
Louis liin. It should have a thick,
heavy luiil, with a film of Botir adher-in- u

to the inner surface. It seldom ex-
ceeds one cent a pYund. It is always
ja.re to iced in any quantity.

Next iu economy comes cotton-see- d

meal. Hut this Iced is generally regarded
with some prejudice, and I am inclined1
to think justly. It is very stimulating to
the milk glands, and, unless fed with
prttdenae, produces inflammation of
the milk ducts and udder. Hhree
pounds a day may lie fed, however, to
a cow weighing a thousand pounds,
wit bout much risk. A good substitute
for cotton-see- d meal, though more ex-

pensive, is linseed meal (old process).
This is always safe and a most satis-
factory food.

A proper milk ration should contain,
iu addition to highly albuminoid food,
a certain proportion of easily digested
hydro-ca- ri ons, or starchy foods. The
long fodder Usually fed to coWs con-
tains these elements in abundance, but
in a form less available, t hat is. digest-
ible, than in most ground grains. So,
"for quick returns, it is always well
to supplement the hydro carbons in
hay, straw, corn-stalk- s, etc., by a cer-
tain amount of corn meal. No other
grain, on the whole, better serves the
purpose, on the ground of economy,
than tine corn meal.

Tor my dairy of thoroughbreds I have
settled down upon the following mixt-
ure for a grain ration: For cows in full
flow of milk I find a theoretical excess
of albuminoids to give economical re-

turns. The proportions given are, by
weight, six parts best bran, three parts
fine, corn meal, and three parts linseed
meal. One pound of this mixture is
giveu to each huudred-weig- ht of the
animal; half in the morning and the
other half in the evening. If fed dry,
the cow drinks more, and consequently
gives more milk. If I were not skept-
ical rs to the use of cottonseed meal, I
should substitute it for linseed meal.
It costs less and produces more milk.

If I were feeding a "family cow"
regardless of cxjeme, and for qualitv
as well as quantity or miiK, i wouiu
grind corn in the ear, and add an equal
bulk of ground oats. A ration would
lie four quarts night and morning, with
31 quart of linseed meal in add it on.
Eor long fodder 1 would feed oat hay;
that is, oats cut when just out of blos-
som and quickly cured. No forage
crop 1 have ever raised gives such re-
sults in milk. I can assure M. that it
does pav to cut cornstalks. Cut them
two inches long, and sprinkle moder-
ately with salt water, twenty-fou- r hours
before feeding. Give no more salt than
is required for health. Cor. Country
Gentleman.

The New York Commercial Adver-is- er

remark that "it is again fashion-
able for ladies to comb their hair back
from their foreheads and show they
have brains"

BOLIVAR. - - TENNESSEE

ALTS 1'IMSHMEST.
All l n Ac'im t. from his tent.
Looked out i j i the rtriuiunciit.

He MIH the Won Icr ! the sale.
Ant wntilic I tin piillltl moon rl;
And mii-i- 'l upon th- prom too nutdo
Bjr Allah's angel, Brv iu-ra- '1,

Who, in a ill OBI long year air,
M id -- i uaea tm h:m ion and km:
Thy itaedfl ol food have won this trruce
That xomo dm) thou shall tny taoe.

A-- l. not when this reward shall be,
Uu anma ilay I will come to the ;

Be readv to r "i-- . iherefore.
(iret Allah's anjpsl at thj door."

I.onu- psMM had H.f. n'ar All's bead,
Bines those first worJhi ol hone were safes;

Hut avert nforhl before hi door
Ali ha I p.ai- - 1 I rum out his storo
Hair hta supply of dates and bread.
And milk, and rfsh poaaaanunatM pad,

And whtehed, to aunr I thorn from the clutch
Ol hungry ban ls profantng touch.

Tooeh not.' ' ho paid. " these things are stored
To wail t In hiikoI of t be Lord."

And RB ho "at Sfi I prayed, that riirlit.
The angel cujm In story bright,
AM foil low upon hi faof :

Allah, I thank tin e for this trraro."

''lieu riMnir. to his door be wont;
Eater, I m j thy sort gnt's wut."
ffay," said hla guest, " i go not la
The leal la one defiled by sin:"'

Poor Ah stood In sore sururlaai
- mj life sinful in thine eyes'

flat" I not Kii n :ill mj days
To Allah's love and Allah praiso?

' BefJ hero, where lies the wuetcil suu
Of food, laid by lest thou Should union. "

Then-."- ' -- aio the aagel, " lies thy hin,
I . rt.id l.ue; me to enter In.

' For how shall I take Joy in food
That did no human bebtg iroud?

' The slek and poor .shorn thou'st denied,
The hungry, who situ hungry died.

Th. Be had St thou fed with what I see,
The grfl wot Id hari- been made to mo.

All lieu Aclinic! lent his bead;
Allah hath punished pride. ' he said.

-- 11. K. UniA 'tli '.'Ofc, in Vicd ( fa er.
w

K Ml, III OF ADVtMl liK.

In the -- priii'; of the year 1877, when
ho lius inns w.'i'o luisinnir tneir vin- -

lorn, us foree towar.18 the citv of their
fonqueretl foe, ard England was wnit-ino- ;.

apprteh nsive pi the result, I had
the fortune t tai attached to a depot
battery f garrison artillery in t!ic
Southern District. At thnt time then-wa- s

;i grout scarcity f subalterns in tlx
Royal Regiment, and! I fimntt in s If
the only oflleefol that rank in a unitary
of recruits some two hundred strong.
As rtay hf rmagined, I li:tl quite as
much work on mv hands as 1 eared for.

It was with mingled feelings that I

heard the new-- ; that Lord B 'fiConsfieM
had determined oq calling out the Ke-oerv-

On the one hand the ael seeuifid
prophetic t' imminent war. with all the
chances of promotion and distinction
that Mich a prospect Opens to the sol-

dier; while on the other there was the
Immediate certainly of plenty of addi-
tional hart work, and of ending trouble
with men just transferred from their
civil occupations to the sliiTinir life of
the. nrniv. n the whole, however, I

think I rather enjoyed the excitement
offered lis I he change.

One morning 1 was called into the
Colonel's office, informed that a large
detachment of the reserve was to join
my battery from Wales, and that I was
to proceed lliillier immediately with a
trustworthy Sergeant ami bring them
to the depot. The ('oloiiel did not
scruple to tell me that h would not
hare intmstcd so difficult a task to an
officer with as little exoerience and
length of service as myself bad he had
any other to aetul; lut as there win no
one nwiilahle, he niuM make a virtue of
necessity, and boned I would prove
worthy of the confidence repose 1 In me.
At tin- -- nine time, he gave me to under-
stand that) once the nu n were in my
charge, I should be held responsible for
an who managed to desert or other-
wise absent themselves on the journey.

I always disliked responsibility, and
had, moreover, an idea whether well
or iil founded I shall not pause to con-
sider that the small pay of a subaltern

tmt inrtnulpd to cover any unties of
great importance., but was merely an
income draw n for the performance of
certain iixed pieces of routine, sitch as
visiting gufiros, going round to inspect
the men's dinners, and so on. I can
not, therefore sav that I tit all relished
the ord t I had just re eived, fignecptlly
since I could very well realize the riilli-cult- v

of coin eying forty rude Welsh
miners so long ji distance through a
country unknown to them. 1 only
stipulated, however, that the Sergeant
who was to he in y companion should be
a man I knew and uotlld trust, and who
could talk Welsh on occasion. Fortu-
nately, just such a one as I needed was
a aiiaijl ', and we started on our jour-
ney delermined to make the best of it.

I do not intend here to give an ac-

count ot I he manner in which 1 carried
ou mv mi Stan, though, indeed, some
of the incidents were amusing enough.
T w as compelled perforce to stay longer
than I had intended in Wales, gathering
my men together, and on the morning
of our final departure half the popula-
tion of the country seemed to be col-

lected together to see us off Had there
been the least unwillingness ou I he part
of the new recruits to joiu, 1 should
have been quite unable to muster them
among the crowds that attended- - but
both they and their relatives were only
too willing to serve her Majesty and to
drink her health. Man after man was
carried aloft by his admiring friends,
dead drunk, and thrust into the car-
riages anywhere and anyhow, till mv
number was complete, and the amused
engine driver could at length start his
train, (if the whole party, I think that
mysnlf, mv Sergeant and a single total
abstainaCi who happened to be the sole
one of ray men who could speak a word
of English, wen1 the ml persons sober.
I kept my charges well supplied with
li jiior, in defiance of all precedent, car-
ried them from Euston to London
Bridge in a couple of omnibuses, and
had them all safely housed in barracks
before they well knew thei had started.
1 fear some of them mn-- t have felt very
ill the da after, but that, of eotirse. 1

could not help.
But the ad Milltie 1 am about to re-

late had little t do with my reserve
men. It took place on the second night
alier my arrival in W ale-;- . My Sergeant
and 1 had taken UB nuarters in a little
out-o- f thc-wa- v village on the coast, not
far from the Mcnai Straits. For many
reasons 1 tlo not can to give it name.
We bad arrived there late in the even-in- r.

fig darkness wa drawing on. and.
hv u-- e of my companions knowledge of
the language, had found out the posi-

tion of ihc'onh place of entertainment
that was available a little inn situat-
ed at some distance from the town. I

was -- truck. OH approaching it, by the
wild and picturesque beauty of the h
calitv. It was perched on the top of
a high cliff which seemed almost to
overhang the sea below: and. betweeu
the door and the verge of the perpen-
dicular descent, unguarded by fence or
rail nothing intervened but a patch of
erass, blackened and withered by thev.,, ea.,L ui bv the westerly gales of

l 1 a. 'and not more than fourthe cjuiuo.x,
wide. Why the buhler should

have selected such a spot was not easy
. ce Perhaps he was a man who
loved the wild ftfoods ol the ocean, ami

naiMoow. ,, thoe offound them
owu soul. It looked the very place

out upon :ne sea, mat aireauy oegan o
moan through the rocky caves ami
passes with the restless motion that
foretells a rising storm.

Alter supper my Sergeant strolled
down to the village to see his men and
arrange about getving them together in
the morning: aud the landlord, with
whom ho had struck up an acquaint-
ance, accompanied him tosho.v him the
pi rsons be required. Before leaving the
house he said something to mv comrade
in Wckh.

"He says, sir"' said the Sergeant, sa-
luting, "that he hopes you w on t mind
being left alone in the house for an
hour or two. No one will intrude upon
you. There is one other gentleman
stopping here, but he is out now and
most likelv won't bo back till morning,
lie is a man wdio goes about with a
hammer collecting bits of rock.'

"Ah, a geologist," 1 replied. "No.
I have no objection to be left alone. 1

would come down to the village with
you, but that I am tired, and I think I

will just smoke a pip ami go to bed '1

This message being duly translated
to ni) hosi he made me a bow aud the
two started off. shutting the door after
them. I lit my pipe am! made myself
comfortable with a couple of chairs by
the lire. There is no more sleepy oc-

cupation than watching tohaceo moke
curling upwards, and I soon fell into a
do.e. 1 do not know how long 1 had
slej t when I was awakened by a stir in
tin; room and saw at one that the
'o'her gentleman' had returned sooner

than he was expected, and was now re
gardiag tue with some interest.

Hew a-- a man of about thirty-fiv- e,

tall and well-mad- dressed in a thick
frie.e suit, with a belt of the same ma-
terial round the waist. In his hand
were a bag of fossils and rock speci-
mens and a geologist s hammer. Those
he laid on the table, and thencameover
and shook hatds with me.

' I ilid not exjMiet to meet a geotle-ma- u

in this phice," he
- aid. ' No one comes here unless it be
to follow such pursuits as mine, or from
a love of seeing Nature unspoiled by
man s handiwork.

1 w as glad of some company, and told
him what had brought me there.
He set my mind somewhat at ease fey

savin? that, from what he had seen of
the people, he thought my task would
be simple enough; and then we drifted
into an interesting conversation. He
wag, Ifouud. a clever, well-ree- d man,
and w got on exi ellently together, but
I noticed now and then an anxious
watching expression in his eyes for
w hich I could not account. I was not,
however, mu h of a judge of physiog-
nomy, and did not trouble myself with
theories on the subject.

As we were talking the moan of the
sea grew louder and louder, and at
length came a sudden dash of wind and
rain against the windows. The gale
was beginning in earnest.

What followed I can scarcely expect
my readers to believe, and indeed, look-
ing ba k on it uovv as 1 sit iu my cosy
quarters, with the lamp burning bright-
ly on the table, I could almost think
that I had been the victim ol some terri-
ble hallucination; but it was real enough
to me that night.

jVfter the fir-- t impetuous gust of the
f torm there came a pause of stillness,
and in the unnatural tension of the
nerves that one feels in such an interval
of expectancy I heard, as olearh as ever
I heard anything in my life, a woman a
voi e outside the window crying in a
wailing tone: "(1, Jack, Jack!"

She w ill he blown over the cliff!" 1

cried. 'What i an she be doing thew?"
and I rose to open the door.

Mv companion did not answer a
word. 1 glanced at him and saw that
his face, lips and all, had pg&ed to a
ghastly whiteness. His eyes were iw4
upon the window with an expression of
such deadly fear a I hope I may never
see ::gaiu.

It was useless to expect help from
him, so, mentally setting him down as
an arrant coward, I ran H the house
door and opened it. intending to let in
the wayfarer whose voice 1 had heard.

As I raised the latch the wind rushed
in with impetuous violence and nearly
tore the door from my hands A cold
dash of mingled spray and rain struck
me lull in the face.

"('oinc iu whoever you are," 1 cried,
impatiently. "1 can't hold the door
open all night."

There w as no answer. 1 stepped ont-sid- e

and looked around. There was a full
moon that night, and though the clouds
were thick there was a glimmer of
light sufficient to see any object within
B few yards' distanc . There was a
phosphorescent luster on the sea that
gleamed brightly now aud then as the
wave hroke. out on the rocks, and a
frightened sea bird almost, brushed my
face as it Hew past. But of the woman
I expected to sec there was no trace
whatever.

Puzzled and irritated I walked round
the house to see where she could have
gone. At the back of the building there
was a broad, open field, without any
trees or shrubs that could serve as a
hiding-place- . It seemed impossible
that any one could have Crossed it and
got out of sight during the few mo-
ments that had elapsed since 1 heard
the cry; nevertheless, such had evident-
ly I ecu the case, for there was no one
there.

1 TiMlt iu again and closed the door,
determined to thiuk twice before I went
to the trouble of opening it again,
whoever might dvmaud admittance.
My companion was sitting just as 1 left
him, with the look ouhis face. 1

spoke to him twice, but received no
answer. Fearing he miiht be in a lit 1

went over to him and raised his arm. It
felt tiff and unnatural. 1 went to the
table for some water, intending to dash
it in his face and rouse him if possible.

Hardly had 1 made a step forward
when the same- - voice I bad heard before
sounded once more from without. This
time there was no mistaking the intense
agony of the tone. I had never heard
anything in the least like it and it
rooted me to the spot where I stood.
The words it spoke were. " t ome, come,
come!'' three times repeated.

To my great surprise, the man I had
believed in a dangerous tit roe ami
moved toward the door. 1 can scarcely
describe the way in which he walked.
It was as though his whole nature was
striving to prevent the action, and yet
some stronger power compelled him to
advance. I saw him raise the latch of
the outer door and then I followed him
to sec what would ensue. I never even
thought of iipeakingtohim; I could feel
that Were I to do so he would not hear.

The storm had reached its height as
we left the house. The spray was driv-
ing in clouds across the little patch of
grass, and now and then a piece of
white foam, blown up from the seeth-
ing caldron below, would fly past us
into the darkness beyond. The man
made but one step from the doorway
aud stood still, with his eyes fixed on
the sea. lie seemed entirely insensible
to the war of the elements and to the
dash of the rain in his face. Something
beyond outward sensatkus had ab-

sorbed all his faculties for the time be-

ing. We stood thus a moment, and
then coming uow from the ocean itself
or the air above it, sounded those words
aTain, "Come, come, cornel" My com-
panion made another step or two
straight onwards.

Are vou mad?"' I cried, asl sprang
forward aud cauirht him in my arms.
"One pace more and vou will be
the cliff! Where are you going?'

The poorest borrower can always return
thanks.

" Buchu-paiba.- " Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, 1.

The Philadelphia father who made his
daughter eat onions every night for din-
ner, to prevent her seeing a certain young
man, has been thwarted. The young man
eats onions himself.

Dairymen Prefer li.
Messus. Wells, Richasdson & Co.:

Since the introduction of your Improved
Butter Color among my customers, It has
given universal satisfaction. The-leadin-

dairymen of this section who have n-e- it
give it the proference over all other colors,
of whatever name or nature.

They are especially pleased with the fact
that it does not become rancid, like other
oil colors and their product brings highest
prices in market. V. 8. Nay, Druggist.

Underhii.i., Vi., April 5, 1S8-J- .

"Why don't you favor Mr. Archer, my
child?" "Oil, for the best of reasons, ma.
One can't expect to make much of a hit in
society with an cross-beau!- "

Woman's chief beauty is her akin. .Samaritan
Xervine ensures that charm to all Its patrons.

A shuili. old lady in Memphis, whenever
she loses her scissors, rouses tbe whole
family with "Where's them ehears ap-
peared to?"

" Rough on Corns." 15c. Ackforit. Com-
plete cure, hard or soft corns, warts.buniona.

" I have just returned from a tour
through Cork," as the cork-scre-

upou being removed from the
stopper.

Cancer for Fourteen Yean!
Spartanburg, S. C, March 14, IfM,

I have for 14 years been a sufferer from
a luuning sore on uiy face that everybody
called a Cancer. I have used over $3 K)

worth of medicine and found no relief.
About four mouths ago I bought one bottle
of Swift's Specific from Dr. H. K. Heinitah,
and since have bought five others, have
taken i and they have CURED ME sound
and well! My face is as free from a sore
as anybody's, and my health is perfectly
restored. I feel like forty years had been
lifted off my head. Youi's thankfully.

Eliza Tinsley.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed tree. Ths Swift Specific Co.,
Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.

Leap-yea- r gives women the privilege of
whistling when they want to stop a horse
car. But unfortunately leap year does not
give her the ability to do so.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health itenewer"
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, $1.

Aboct thirty years ao a prominent physi-
cian by the nam? of Dr. William II ill dis-

covered a remedy for diseases of the throat,
chest and lungs, which was of such won-
derful efficacy that it soon gained a wide
reputation in this country. The name of
tho medicine is Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs.

A VERMONT man has a hen thirtv-nin- o

years old. Every time he tells its age the
intelligent creature looks offended and
tries to cackle "eighteen."

"Roug-- on Coughs," 15c., at Drucg-ists- . Com-
plete ours Coughs, II larseness. Sore Throat.

An Extended Popularity. Brown's
Bronchial Troches have been before tste
public many years. For relieving Coughs
and Throat troubles thev are superior to
all other articles. Solaonljt in boxt.

"What are pauses?" asked the teacher
of the primary class. "Things that grow
on eats," piped the boy at the foot.
Ar. Y. Journal.

Hale's Honey of Horelionnd and Tar.
Theliest med cine for Masjh or sore throat.
lJiko's toothache drops cure iu one minute.

What cannot be cured supports th
doctors.

The increasing sales of Fiso's Cure at- -

tosls its claim as the best cough remedy.

A ready-mad- e rejoinder: He " Yon
mado u tool of mo when 1 married you,
ma'am." She "Lor! You always told m.'
you were a self-mad- e man t" 'inich.

Isaac Jewel,CovinR-ton,Ky.,as- : "Snrmarltin
VSraaai cured me of Asthmu anl Porolula."

A Wf.stern reporter, in defining th"
burning of a sugar refinerv, sf.id the de-
vouring clement licked up (&,UO0 barrels of
sugar. Philadelphia Call.

" Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for
worms, constipation. tasteless. 'J.V:

CatarrH cfor Dread. (Jive
Mam bMH

Keiicr at unce.

Not a liquid or

simlT. Applied

with the finger.

Thorough treat- -

HAY-FEV- ER ment will cure.
ntn. hrml f r l lrr.p1t.
BBOTIUB8, Draxguu, owego. . T.

tanyy is the time.
T' pn-ve- n! cnn' n'l "Mkln

Dlimarl." amlln MNI1 WWtOmmy ofl and iMHUtlful Complexion, BSC

BEESON'S
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

B.'ldl'v Drujon! One cuke will SS SSat SB gsceips
.f ait eml ' 'i ny ad-l-

Mru ii i. i. v in I. M inufsr.liirr. H Nertli
j Kluaiaillli I. 1'lihad' iphls. l'

PBBT'I Btosl economical Soap for
wssntntt ' puatHy jfertwo. afedlcna aad

j twee. I DREYDOPPEL S
bSoV;wnoh-lesTocersini- retailers.

Th- kldnojt ii' '

purlflrni of lh Mood,
and wlu n tlirir turn
tlom arc laterfered
with tbroaa weak
ness. UVy n ton
Ilid. Tbcy cutne
healthf'illy artlv.:

line tt Iloitrtlnr'a
K to mac Ii Hill ' ra.
wte n : ahor' ofn hi f fro in utta r
aoufoea. TWa auierl

1 in a I a i i ii ualo ,.r. . anitar
fever aud atcn,etmaop eion. v . r

coiiipUlnt, d y a p I

rhen mat lam and
other atlsaema. X3m-I-

Uh n jfiOarliy
For aale by all linin
Tlia and DealerBnt rally.

A MONTH and BOA III 'r three lie$65 Yean Ma or lwlira. in ti eouniy. A

1. W. Z!h l.r.K a CO.. biiaa. Ill

h'j rrturn ma', r.n SitMimFREE w Xallor awat-- of
Ureas Cu III lla BOOVf IO, tl.iIimU, O.

Oood PsyfwAcrsla. Sll StOO a,r
SH. madei .oiling our- - Anf Hooks A' IflMo.
Write to .1. C. Url aril) A- - Cat., SM. I i.. BSo.

Wholesale anil retail. Btj(1 for price Hs.
HAIR Gotxl-ae- nt C. O- I. Wlas ina4a to mm ST.

B BtrilNHAM. TI Btale Htteet, Chicago.

cno i unite lictr ftie (cranilest arte le
I Ull LKUICO UJL, for liulraol re nut r

Ir M. O.FAHK. IS Essex TWsioi . Mass.

SILKS i CRAZY PATCHWORK
In 'if . and tl packar-- E rfarit Varieties. OorZiccot
pack-aeeo- f i lie Seal Emlt.oldery Wife. ae.ord colors, f e
With ever; Si order Vil a Silk. Woa, N. llawu.Cl.

u( UmnexX. (ytit tru
RUSSELL & CO. 'S f all

OvrU
IntrCLe4

Mra)fat
In Im

taffBi nrhlnrs, llorsf
ANNUAL. i,,Vfar Farm and Plant I Ion aw. A .l.ira

.- -. RU8SELL CO., Mia asl I Ion, O.

I CURE FITS!
wh-nla- ar cire I tlo ret oirin mily u ft-.- tumn foriii.am) iWahavn th to ratnrn saTali man a raniMlrllf. I ha,r ni..1. UlA 'llwli- - .7 HT. LI'll Lt.V

or FALUSU SOaUlltas ante Ion stny. i warraot my
remedy to eu re the srorat ca. "t-- iu- ii.' ..rhrr have
failed uaorasatsa for boa re a a cura Sand a t
one for treatise n4 a of mv lnr.lllnli
remniT mv r.iprcas ana ri once. It Coals you
aotainir for a triaj and I wi'l cure you.

Adorsa. Mi. tL 9. koot. U4faarl St Naw Turk.

been taken out or your bands
We were onlv just in time!"

"Only just iu time, indeed!" was the
answer. "Now, sir, I see you are your-
self again: and I must ask you to toll
me how the scene came about that we
were fortunate enough to interfere in.
I am a police officer from 'How street."

As well as I could, I told him all that
had occurred. Ho heard me to the end
quietly, and the Sergeant, meanwhile,
at the earnest request of the landlord,
translated the story into Welsh as I
went on. When 1 had finished the de-

tective shook his head.
I see I must make up the best talc

I can for my superiors,1 he said. "No
offense to you, sir; but J.hey would n't
believe a word of what you have just
be n telling me. I can't say just what
1 think about it myself: 1 never beard
of such a case before. Why. he must
have gone quite mad! 1 knew he was
very loud of the woman, and 1 thought
something of the kind was likely; but
what yon told me you heard is beyond
me, I "confess. Had you known any-
thing of the murder sir?'1

"No,'" said 1; "surely you don't
mean to tell me that that man was a
murderer?"

"He was, indeed, sir, and I came
here to-nig-ht to arrest him. He had
evaded us all for the hist week; bu't
yesterday I got a clew as to where ho
had gone, and foil wed him down. I
;Tot vnuv Sergeant her.i to act inter-
preter for me with the landlord, w hen
I met them both in the village, and
from what he said I knew that his
'quiet gentlemen who collected bits of
rock 1 was the man I was after: so I
came on here at once, and you know
the rest. It was lucky tor you that we
did not enter the house by the back
wav. Five minutes more would have
done for you, sir!"

" They would, indeed," I answered,
shuddering a lit'h at the recollection.
"Hut who, then, did he murder? '

"His own wife, sir: a woman from
all accounts as fond of him as she
could be. Some one I have yt to find,
forged a letter that made him
think she had ceased to care for- him.
I fancy he was always subject to fits of
madness: anyhow, no one knows

how it happened, but she was
found dead in her bed, with the marks
of lingers on her throat, and he had
disappeared, taking with him all the
t'oose money lie-- had in the house. He
had a good suhV lying in the bank,
which he could lunve w ithdraw n at any
timo by writing a check, and his not
'iiavinrc done so is a proof to me that be
had not premeditated, the murder,. I

daresay the temptation came to him all
on a sudden it usually does, I have ob-

served. Anyhow, he is dead new, poor
geutleman. and niay iod have mercy
on his -- oul!' '

"Amen!" I answered.
Tha' Is the story of my night of ad-

venture. I have often thought over
what, appears the supernatural part of
it siuce, but without much effect. The
only theory lean frame to account for
it is the somewhat lame one that the
hallucinations of my mad companion
were so powerful that his mind had
succeeded in impressing them upon my
own, as the niesruerizer can force an
idea upon his patient. 1 confess I am
not myself satisfic with such an ex-
planation: but if any of my readers
have not a better one ready they must
take it for the true one. J.omlon bo-cu.- y.

Oiiln't Want Any Mistake Made.

At noon a girl about nineteen years
old, and wearing a somewhat faded cos-
tume, came up to the delivery window
of the post-ortie- threw down a letter
and said to the clerk :

"Is that air .stamp all aquee gee?''
"Yes, it seems to be all right."
"An" is the address writ so's thar kin

be no show Of its gitt'n" otV'n the trail,
an' monkeyin" all 'round the country
afore it gits to wdiar it's addressed?"'

"Oh, 1 guess so. The mail boys can
manage to "

"I don't, want no guess work about
it, for thai s a matter o' life an' death,
if that letter'!! go straight, say so, an'
if it won't, just unlimber your tongue
an' give me square music."

"I'll guarantee that it will find the
person to whom it is addressed," said
the clerk, wdio had deciphered the hiero-gl- y

phies on the envelope.
Then that's all right: but if it don't

git thar on lime I 11 have you took up
fur murder. That letter's fur my feller
hack in Illinoy, an1 be writ that if I
wouldn't marry him right oil' he'd kill
hisself, an' I've writ back that he kin
come on tin1 double up jest as soon as
wants ter. If that letter don't git thar
straight, Jim's jest fotd enough to
sw aller a dose of pizen or somethin',
an' mind, young man, that you are lia-
ble to be pulled any minute for murder
if he does. My name's Rod a l.umly,
an' anybody that knows the Lumlys'll
tell vou that we're not to !e fooled "with
when human life's at stake."

And she shook m wani ng linger at
the clerk and walked out. LeudcilL
(Co!.) JJcnwcral.

While a handsome but not partic-
ularly shrewd young man of Tort land.
Me., was silting with a charming but
cunning young woman of the same
town, she said: 'Who are you going to
marrv?" "Vou,'- -

he said, jokinglv.
"Really?" "Yes." "Shake hands on
it."' the business-lik- e maiden demand-
ed. The young man did so, thinking it
the most amusing incident he hail ever
borne a part in. The young lady, how-
ever, told her father that Mr. Hlank
and she were engaged. The young man
was immediately waited upon by the
interested parent, and has decided to
marry, the girl rather than stand a
threatened suit for breach of promise.
- Boston Herald.

The Black Vatab, mentioned so
frequently iu the dispatches from Sua-ki-

as having borne the brunt of Gen-
eral Graham's last engagement, is the
name given to the Forty-secon- d Regi-
ment, Highlanders. Into this regiment
were enrolled, in 1.737, the companies,
dressed iu black or dark tartans, that
had watched the Highlands during the
war for the retoia.ion of the Stuarts.

made as follows: two ronncl poles oi
dight planks, ami a quantity of Small
brush five feet long slhould be procured.
One pole or plank is lad upon the
ground, and the brush is laid evenly and
smoothly upon the pole: the other pole
is laid over the first one, and the tw
are fastened tightly together with w ires,
or bolts screwed up closely with nuts,
or a light chain may be wound around
the poles and drawn tight with a sural
binder so as t hold the brush. Foi
stumpy" ground the. brush may be
spread like a faa and two short poles
used, and a third one is laid across near
the ends of the bUsb and fastened by
winding some of the brush around it.

The covering should be done careful-
ly, as it is important to finish the work
quite as well as it has been bcirun.
Orass-see- d thus sown will rarely ever
miss, and there will be le-- s complaint
of poor soil, which is mostly an excuse
for poor work. A farmer who spends
three dollars an acre for seed should
certajnly take great care that tin
money is not lost through imperfect
preparation of the ground and dooi
work in sowing and covering the seed.

N. . Hun.

Farm Labor.

The question of farm labor is one ol
the matters which is always up for dis-
cussion, and one. in which those who
are interested must answer for them-
selves, ami that as influenced by the
conditions by Which they arc surround-
ed. To say that help is scarce, because
the farmers an; selfish and mean does
not answer the question at all, for, as a
class, farmers are quite as liberal and
lenient as any class of persons who buy
labor. One of the reasons at the start
w hy labor is scarce is because youiio
men who have labor to sell object t
farm labor, preferring shops, factories
and the allurements of corking in all
sorts of stores, under the Impression
that the employment is steady, the
wages more uniform, and the ebanc s
for rapid promotion (?' more promis-
ing. That they suce'ee 1 iu the end bet-
ter than the saving, industrious l

who first hires ,,ut as a farm hand, then
ecomes a tenant, and finally to buy a
arm and becom ' a farmer and home-

owner, is for the two classes to decide
lor themselves.

The salaries of city clerks and tht
higher grade of employes look very
large to the country boy, who does not
from knowledge figure up the actual
city expenses, and ascertaiu what is left
on Iecember Ust of these seemingly
princely salaries.

As it now .stands, farmers will have
to pay more wages-- , or else the famine
for good labor will continue. . The
Western farmer pays better wages than
in the East, andcau afford to because
the section of land that costs f;l,'J'J,
produces exactly as much or more than
the section of Eastern land that is worth
$30,000. The difference in investment
is in favor of the Western farmer, and
so he divides with his help, a taxes and
interest on $3,000 is only a fraction of
the other. Perhaps, if the Eastern
farmer will try intensified farming, he
might so increase the products of his
farm that, while employing three or
four times as much help, as he would be
obliged to, he could raise the wages cor-
respondingly. There i"! yet another side
issue of this same problem of labor.

As fanning is now carried on. the net
in' ome docs not warrant the farmer in
paying "city salaries' to his . help.
Would a change give larger net incomes
when hired help and all the extra ex-

pense was computed.-- Why do the boys
shun the farm and go elsewhere? Sim-
ply because they imagine that other
things pay better than the usual one of
farming; that ether vocations promise,
them better social advantages and a
freedom from the isolation of farm life.

The time will soon come when the
city will become over-supplie- d with
help. The chances to obtain easy jobs
ani large salaries will decrease, and
then there will be a lUMlIU to farm life
and an acceptance of farm wages.
When farmers so order their eallinr
that their incomes are commensurate
with other well-conduct- industries
then there will be no further conflict,
and farm-lnbo- r will again become ob-

tainable and at equitable rates. Agri-
culture will some day he the one great
occupation of this country, aud w ill be
conducted by men of wisdom and largo
understanding and judgment, and these
will stop the balance of pow er. Let us
hold a moment: is the larmer, aner ati.
in anv conflict with labor, such as is all
the time raging'' between capital and
the miners, iron-worke- rs, spinners and
weavers, railway employes, sailors,
glass-blower- s, aitd all kinds of lalor
employed in the erection of city build-inr- -.

etc? When did the farmer have
to" contend with a strike? When?
Cletclftnd U:raM.

- The duration of life iu England is
on the increase. Men's lives are pro-
longed two and women's three and one-thir- d

years beyond the limit of thirty-tiv- e

years ago. The change is ascribed
to various causes, prominent among
which arc the influence of the Public
Health act. the progress of tbe temper-
ance movement and the diminishing
viruleuce of the epidemics.

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Native Steers 6 20 ?' 5 k.-

-,

HOGS Sales at 5 75 fc 0 05
WHKAT No. 3 TJ t Tfl
CORN No. 2 mixed , "a W!
OATS No. 2 0 S

NEW ORLEANS.
FIjOCR His-- Grades 5 13 ffi S 71
CORN White - .... t ftoato Western.-- 44 & IS
HAY Choice 16 00 t', 18 00
PORK Mess IT 25 4 IB 25
BAi'ON Clear Kib ii H
COTTON MidcWnir "'4

LOLlsVlLLE.
WHEAT No. 2 Red 1 W 1 05

OOHN-N- o. 3 Mixed ii 62',
OATS Mixed Western & i'
PORK Mess 17 00
BAi'ON Clear Rlh i
OJTTON'-MJddli- na- O H


